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1~he situation has become even more

.

Efforts to control Anopheles mosqui- 50 ye.ar

,

s. The compound eradicates "

carry one of the complex over the last few years with toes have had limited success, parasites rapidly, has minimal toxicity, -

world's deadliest dis- the increase in resistance to the ~g although the use of insecticide-impreg- is widely available at low cost through-
II . I normally used to combat the parasIte nated bed nets does appear to reduce out the world and needs to be taken'

, e~s~s- ma ana, t, that causes the disease. malaria-related death rates. In addi- only a week for chemoprophylaxis, '
kills two mlllicm people every The increasing resistance of malaria tion, methods to replace natural vector However, resistance to chloroquine

I
year around the world, It can parasites to anti-malarial' drugs is a populations with mosquitoes unable to has been steadily increasing since the
attack the liver' kidney and major contributor to the re-emergence support parasite development are drug's initial use in SouthAnIerica and
b' d k'll 'th' 48 of the disease as a major public health under study and may contribute to Southeast Asia in the late 1950s,

ram, an can I WI In problem and its spread in new loca- malaria control in the long term. Chloroquine resistance is now wide-
hours. There are many drugs tions and populations. However, the current limitations of spread in most Plasmodiumfalciparum
available to prevent and treat Imagine a cheap and easily manufac- vaccine and vector control, as well as endemic areas of the world. Thus the
malaria, It was oilly 100 years tured dJ;1gavailable.to co~bat a dea.d- the i~creasing .re.sistance of ?Ial~ria use of chloroqu~nefor pres~mptive
ago when doctors discovered ly and highly contagIous disease; a dis- parasIte.s to exIstIng drugs, hI%hlight treatment of fa,l<:p~ malarIa or for
h
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d b ease that bursts red blood cells from the contmued need for new antI-malar- chemoprophyla'xisISusually no longer
t at ma ana was carne Y appropriate. Moreover, resistance to
mosquitoes, Until then, malar- the Chloroquine of Plasmodium vivax,

ia was thought to be an air- The increasing resistance of malaria the second most lethal human malaria

?ome disease,the nam~deriv- parasites to anti-malarial drugs pa~~~~:=I~n~~:J-~:~th~::'aremg from the translatIOn for" "" . undergoing clinical testing.
'badair', IS a major contrIbutor to the re- Halofantrine, identified in the 1940s,

Tracing the history of man versus f h d " was not developed until the 1980s; its

nature nothing so small and insigIIifi- emergence 0 t e Isease as a use has been limited by variable oral
cant perplexed scientists so much as a " bl "

h I h bl d absorption and cardiac toxicity. The
mosquito. Apparently fragile and frail majOr pu IC ea t pro em an drug is approved in the United States
this insect can prove deadly. "t d t I t

"
I " for treatmentof Chloroquine-resistantr

Almost two decades ago malaria was I S sprea 0 new oca Ions" maglne P. falciparum infections, although in :

eradicatedfro~ the US,Europe and a chea p and easil y manufactured m~s~~ase~quinine(or intravenous
some parts of AsIa. The next target was qumIdine) ISpreferable.
Africa and South AnIerica. Thanks to' drug aval"lable to combat a dea dly Key messages
DDT, the widespread use of this insec- 1. With more than 300 million cases

ticide.ensureda ~alaria-freeenviron- disease that bursts red blood cells eve~year,.malariaremains°Il;eofthe
ment ill these regIons at last. major public health problems ill many

Duringthesecondworldwar;mira- from within and claims millions of developing countries.
cle drug 'Chloroquine' was developed " 2. Children suffer most from malar-

to combat this disease. A relatively lIves each year. Now suddenly the hi.. In absolute terms, malaria kills
inexpensive prophylactic drug, it treat- 3,000 children under five years of age

edmany and saved lives. drug no longer works every day. This means a death due to
Then things started to change, but malaria occurs every 30 seconds.

not for the better. ' 3. Chloroquine resistant P. falci-
Eradication attempts like the wide- within and claims millions of lives each ial agents. parum is present in practically all

;pread use of DDT have not only year. This drug saved lives and even Anti-malarial drugs have been used endemic countries. -
-Jroved futile, they have aggravated poor countries could afford it. Now for centuries. Earlier, natural products, 4. Drug resistance is expanding geo-

he problem by creating multi-drug suddenly the drug no longer works. like the bark of the cinchona tree in graphically and in terms of the number
esistant plasmodia strains, a tendency Malaria is quickly approaching a sce- South AnIerica and extracts from the of affected drugs.
hat is threatening the usefulness of nario where the malaria parasites have wormwpod plant in China, were among 5. In recent years, Chloroquine-resis-
urrent treatInents and is urgently call- become increasingly resistant to well- the first effective anti-microbial agents tant P. Vivax has been reported.
{}gfor new anti-malarial compounds, established drugs such as chloroquine to be used. Cinchona bark was used in 6. Malaria drug resistance increases

According to a World Health and other anti-malarials, with no other Europe in the 17th century, and upon morbidity and mortality, especially
)rganization report: drug ready to take over. its isolation from bark in 1820, quinine among children, because of serious

* 300-500million new cases of malar- Malaria control efforts include became widely used. In the last 50 anaemia and severe attacks.
ia occur annually attempts to develop an effective vac- years, extensive efforts, including 7. According to a latest report pub-

* 280-300million people harbour the cine, eradicate mosquito vectors and screening of thousands of compounds, lished in the Journal of the College of
parasite develop new drugs. have led to the development of a num- Physicians and Surgeons of pakistan,

* 1.5-2.7 million deaths occur each However, the development of a vac- ber of effective synthetic anti-malarial resistance to Chloroquine is reported
year cine has proven very difficult and a drugs. The most important of these, to an extent of 33 per cent while resis-

* One child dies of malaria after highly effective vaccine will probably chloroquine, has been the mainstay of tance to SulphadoxinelPyrimethainine
every 30 seconds not be available in the near future. anti-malarial chemotherapy for the last to an extent of 37 per cent. .


